
2-21-22 
 

RE: HF2655 (Bernardy) - Voluntary prekindergarten and school readiness plus program 
expansion made permanent, and money appropriated. 
 

Mr. Chair and committee members: 
 

My name is Alisha Pesola. I own and operate a family childcare in Staples, Minnesota. I have 
been in childcare for 5 years now.  
 

I am writing in opposition to HF2655 which expands voluntary preschool and sets new 
standards for these specific parts of the pre-school system. ' 
 

Modeling this program after the federal Build Back Better bill is a failure to look specifically 
at what is needed in Minnesota. The Build Back Better bill has not passed, is under debate, 
and has been criticized by national cohorts for the issues related to mixed delivery. 
  
The phrase mixed delivery is being utilized to appear to include all settings, however, the 
system being established will not be sustainable to truly be mixed delivery. The standards 
set are focused on a school-based model. 
 

Licensed Family Child Care is a critical service for pre-school age children and the impact of 
this program must be looked at carefully. 
 

At issue: 
 

Test/evaluation at the beginning to determine ability to provide services 

• Unknown what this method will be 
• Minnesota has a QRIS which has been developed and 

implemented in many methods including a pre-k program during the summer of 2021. 
 

Degree only standard to provide services to be implemented 

• What degree? 
• How to sustain supply of service providers? 
• Eliminates many qualified Early Childhood Educators/programs (i.e.Family 

Child Care, Parent Aware rated, Montessori trained, CDA’s, Accredited to name 
a few) 

• The higher education system cannot support the full influx of those needing a 
degree 

•  Many providers (center and Family Child Care) would have an extremely difficult 
time obtaining a degree in the timeline and working at the same time 

 A clear path to school only programing 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hGumlqvOe0koozz0ytiCQ4P059XmB7h42mu0HqTeI4rmPlJ7gNxF23xyghEkJ00H7jffoH539nGCHEjOacupwdlM1y-Nx0bCZIY3Aa2-OjgNsYHVekYwpO2gw1XBTKWr1Gzx4z91OJZF6d8ycB4u2rP0QfhF0Bu6PFsf7aAbqwZ9fmTcsZAYCMPzvRwNEzBpVfiuyCrGy03MtESlRisNk7CuObwaRJ0m5MifkBURhYMdhDF_biilvNSNT3KSCO8LqAcXWKvl83PxaS8af68M7jCdU5pt-3iM&c=l8KbFG92WexEqEerW6ZiaMmf0z_Kgewec0M4jTedmkQ94eY_Hc_zCg==&ch=54qjQl-0GwuJjvjTplIMZxlro1kKVOyByGwLLR7NDd5w7Kdzx4uf3Q==


• 30% childcare does not identify center vs family childcare. Greater Minnesota relies 
heavily on Family Child Care and will not be able to maintain having qualified 
settings 

• The 30% childcare, 30% head start, 40% school ratio is a suggested ratio, not a 
requirement for a community to maintain 

 

Setting up one more pathway to build upon which pulls 4-year-olds out of qualified child 
care settings will be one more loss to child care to be able to sustain their programs. 
 

Please do not support this specific expansion of 4-year-old pre-school programing.This 
implementation will eventually limit settings to school-based programs, damage Family 
Child Care businesses and most critically, limit parent choice. Many settings can prepare 
these children for school with appropriate support,  
 
 

Sincerely, Alisha Pesola 

 


